
SCSO Memorial Auditorium 2020 Ticket Sales 
Member, Student & Group Discounts 

 
ü Members purchasing up to 5 tickets receive a 20% discount. 
ü Members purchasing 6 or more tickets are entitled to a 30% discount.   
ü Student Tickets are 50% off, and are not eligible for additional discounts.  

 

 The ticket table is open from 6:15 PM to 6:50 PM each Monday. Come early to beat the line!!      
 

Section Box Office 
Price 

Member Price 
(20% Discount) 

Student Price 
(50% Discount) 

Group Price 
(30% Discount) 

 
Orchestra 
Rows A to S 
 

 
$50.00  

 

 
Cash/Check: $40.00 
Credit Card: $41.00 

 
Cash/Check: $25.00 
Credit Card: $26.00  

 
Cash/Check: $35.00 
Credit Card: $36.00 

 
 
Dress Circle 
Rows A to D 
 

 
$50.00 

 
Cash/Check: $40.00 
Credit Card: $41.00 

 
Cash/Check: $25.00 
Credit Card: $26.00  

 
Cash/Check: $35.00 
Credit Card: $36.00 

 
 
Dress Circle 
Rows E & F 
 

 
$40.00 

 
Cash/Check: $32.00 
Credit Card: $33.00 

 
Cash/Check: $20.00 
Credit Card: $21.00 

 
Cash/Check: $28.00 
Credit Card: $29.00 

 
First 
Balcony 
(no elevators) 

 
$40.00 

 
Cash/Check: $32.00 
Credit Card: $33.00 

 
Cash/Check: $20.00 
Credit Card: $21.00 

 
Cash/Check: $28.00 
Credit Card: $29.00 

 
Ø Speed up your ticket ordering process!   
 

Email your ticket request to Denyse Curtright on our ticket team at:  denysecurtright@aol.com.   
You must include the following information:   

1. Your full name and telephone number, 
2. How many tickets you would like, and how many of them are student tickets, and if any 

tickets need to accommodate a mobility impaired person or wheelchair user. 
3. What section and row or, if no specific row, what general area, such as “Main floor center”, 

“first balcony, any section, need aisle seat” (be as specific as possible), and  
4. How you plan to pay (cash, check or credit card). 

 
Denyse will respond with the total you will owe and what seats are available. When you arrive at 
rehearsal the following week, the ticket team will have the order form filled out for you, so all you have 
to do is approve the seat selections and pay.   


